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Justine Brochure 8 - 2020 South Africa (August) Justine Beauty Scent Collection Tantalising Citrus Eau de Toilette - The invigorating scent of citrus fruits have an innate mood-enhancing ability and provide a refreshing, sensory break from the winter cold. 50 ml. Justine Tissue Oil Treatment Hair Mask - Formulated with a
unique combination of vitamins, silicone and softeners to help condition and protect the hair. It moisturizes dry and extremely dense hair making it soft, smooth and manageable. It also helps to untangle hair while adding a glossy shine. 200 ml. Justine Makeup Purely Perfect Matte Lipstick - Intense matte color that glides
smoothly over, doesn't crack during wear and lasts for hours. It helps lock in moisture for up to 4 hours, giving the lips a comfortable, velvety feel and contains vitamin E, known for its antioxidant properties. 6 g. Plum - Rose - Pink - Win e - Red - Brown. Justine Catalogue August - 2020 South Africa (August 1 - August
31, 2020) Brochures Home Page Justine Beauty Skin Management For Men Face Wash for Oily Skin - A Neem seed and menthol-enriched face wash specially developed for oily skin. Deeply cleanses the skin of excess oil and dirt, leaving it with a refreshed look and softened feel. 150 ml. Justine Cosmetics A-Firm
Platinum Anti-Ageing Serum - A platinum-infused formula to help restore the youth of the skin. Apply in the morning and evening after cleaning. 50 ml. Justine Parfums Icon Man Eau de Toilette - Fresh aromatic notes of mint and basil fit into a refined combination of lavender and geranium before culminating in a
confident, musky base of sandalwood and oak moss. Fougère Aromatic Fruity. 100 ml. Justine Beauty Elements of Nature Cranberry &amp; Pomegranate Body Polish - Buffs away dry, dull-looking skin cells to leave skin soft, smooth and more receptive to lotion. 200 ml. Justine Makeup Purely Perfect Concealer - Perfect
your look with a multi-tasking, cream-to-powder concealer that helps cover imperfections, brighten up the under-eye area and visibly smooth skin. It transforms quickly for wrinkle-free, lightweight and natural-looking coverage. Added vitamins A and E, known for their antioxidant properties, help provide extra protection to
the skin. 6 ml. Light - Medium - Dark. Justine Scents Wisteria Eau de Parfum - Rich notes of pink pepper and citrus melt in a sensual swirl of black violet and cocoa flower before settling into velvety vanilla and massoia wood. Oriental Fruity Woody. 50 ml. Justine Tissue Oil Gold – Formulated with a high concentration of
vitamin C, the same familiar Tissue Oil ingredients and a unique sunscreen complex, this intensive treatment improves the appearance of both old and new scars and stretch marks while hydrating, nourishing and helping to protect against the sun. It has been clinically proven to even be out of skin color in 28 days. 50 ml.
Justine Beauty Pedi Perfect Soothing Paraffin Foot Mask - Specialized treatment combines the benefits of paraffin and vitamin E to soften and nourish nourish 75 ml. Justine Purely Perfect Mineral Powder - This ultra-fine, long-lasting mineral powder gives the skin a natural, soft focus look and prolongs the wear of
makeup. Naturally derived minerals and light-emitting pigments help reduce the appearance of small skin imperfections and redness for a more even, radiant complexion. The skin looks silky and gloss-free. It also helps protect the skin with SPF 15 and does not block pores. Suitable for sensitive skin. Odour-free. Oil-free.
12 g. Light - Medium - Dark. Justine Parfums Garden Collection Vanilla &amp; Blackcurrant Eau de Toilette - A fresh blend of blackcurrant, tangerine and waterfruit floats gently on a bouquet of peony and muguet before settling on an enchanting vanilla base. 200 ml. Justine Oil Control Menthol Mud Mask - A creamy
charcoal mud mask formulated with kaolin, bentonite clay, menthol and salicylic acid. This mask helps pull out dirt and impurities, exfoliate skin, refine pores and soothe and combat problem skin. 150 ml. Scroll down for the Justine Brochure download or SHOP online with the Justine Digital Brochure links. JUSTINE
CUSTOMER Shopping links Checkout for direct delivery Justine October Digital Brochure shopping link: Justine Online Store: Click here is your download link Click on the brochure to start the download Right note this PDF is usually a large file so download via wifi if possible Justine October 2020 brochure Download Do
you want to join Justine? Click here Get the monthly brochures in your inbox... I want to receive the latest Justine catalogs and exclusive offers from Tiendeo in your cityOThere Beauty &amp; Pharmacy online stores Justine is a beauty and skincare store that offers a range of products that combine science and nature to
achieve superior results. The company is available online or through Justine catalogs and has set up a network of consultants to promote its products. Justine started life in 1973 when it launched its well-known Tissue Oil, which then became a blueprint for the company's product line. Dedicated to empowering and
supporting women in any way it can, the company is involved in a number of charities. This includes the iThemba Walkathon for Breast Cancer and Justine Thuthukisa Together, which helps support and develop impoverished communities in South Africa. Justine specials in a range of products, keeps customers coming
back for more. Tissue Oil Skincare Makeup Bath &amp; Body Fragrances Accessories Justine deals are accessible online or customers can take a look at one of the catalogs. The company carries a good selection of products, including tissue oil for body and hair, facials, cleansers, toners, day creams, night creams,
serums, eye care, makeup, makeup remover, and hand moisturisers, body wash and shower gel, bags, purses and watches. Address:18, Allied House, 30 Timber St, Pietermaritzburg, 3201, South Africa Hours Open: Monday – – Address:Church St, CBD, Rustenburg, 0300, South Africa Address:Wynsam Square,
Southfield, Cape Town, 7800, South Africa Phone: +27 82 515 5965 Hours Open: Monday - Friday9am-5pm Address:1 Milkwood Ridge, Pacific Close, Sedgefield, 6573, South Africa Phone: +27 84 990 0030 Hours Open: Monday - Friday 9am-5pm Page 2 Page 3 Catalogue Justine 11.01.2020 - 11.30.20 20 Catalogue
Justine 11.10.2020 - 11.30.2020 Catalogue Justine 11.01.2020 - 11.30.2020 Catalogue Avon 11.01.2020 - 11.30.2020 Catalogue MTN 11.01.01.1.1.5 2020 - 11.30.2020 �Follow store With Justine's latest brochure you'll find beautiful fragrances, nourishing body lotions and skincare beautification without breaking the
bank. The Justine catalog is updated every month with great deals in each category. The current catalogue, Justine - Black Friday, is valid from Thursday 19/11/2020 and can be found here. Why don't you treat yourself a little? The Justine November 2020 catalog has what you need! About Justine South AfricaIt all
started in 1973, when Justine introduced their iconic and now famous Tissue Oil. The company was founded by Veronica Devine and Paul Symes, who had the vision to deliver skin care products specifically designed for the harsh South African climate. Determined to make their vision a reality, Devine eventually
received a loan from R10 000 (after being rejected nearly a dozen times!) and launched Justine Cosmetics in May 1973.Justine products are sold through direct sales, where customers order directly from the Justine brochure. This allows micro-entrepreneurs to launch their own careers, set their own goals and determine
their own income. By the mid-90s, Justine Cosmetics had already had more than 20 000 consultants selling their products, making them the most successful direct selling skin care brand in Zuid-Africa.In 1995, they merged with the international company, Avon (founded in 1886) to become Avon Justine. Today you will
find Justine skin care consultants throughout South Africa, in cities such as Johannesburg, Rustenburg, Pietermaritzburg.Justine falls under the Health &amp; Beauty category along with other shops such as Avon, Clicks, Dis-Chem, The Local Choice Pharmacy.For more information or to view the Justine brochure, visit
their website my.justine.co.za.What Justine OffersJustine no longer offers you only tissue oil, their collection has grown to include a wide range of bath and body products and accessories. After more than four decades, their most popular product is still the iconic Justine Tissue Oil. Over the years, they have added
several other tissue oil enriched products. Foaming Bath Cream, Tissue Oil with SPF 25, Cleansing Bar, Scar &amp; Stretch Mark Treatment, Body Scrub, Bath Salts, Shampoo and Conditioner, Face Creams and Treatments – all with the skin-healing properties of When it comes to skin care, the Justine brochure has
something for everyone. The boarding day and night creams are in three different ranges: perfecting, balancing and For anti-aging properties, look for the A-Firm Time Reversal range that provide day and night creams, a skin renewal peel, eye cream, and serum. For those who struggle with oily skin, they have the Oil
Control Matte Effect range. When it's time to freshen up your makeup closet, your first stop should be Justine's latest brochure. Get exclusive offers on basic and face powder, lipstick, eyeliner, tools and brushes. The Justine brochure contains a wide range of bath and body products. Find body and hand moisturisers,
body washes, bubble bath, sunscreen, and foot care from brands such as Body Balance (their most popular brand!), SolarTec, Premium Spa, Pedi-Perfect, and Skin Management for Men.Justine has fragrances and deodorants for both men and women. Some of their most popular fragrances (also available in purse and
travel sprays) are Tabasheer, Bella, and Wisteria.The Justine catalog is not only for face and body products, they also have bags, purses and purses, jewelry, watches, and vanity cases! Whether you want to get accessories for yourself, or spoil someone else, don't miss their great monthly deals. All products can be
purchased online from Justine. They have a digital brochure and regular 'online-only' deals. If you want to become a Justine Skincare consultant and start your own part-time business, why not sign up online? You get the opportunity to earn extra income, work whenever you want, and get exclusive offers. All Justine
specials can be found in their latest catalogue Justine - Black Friday.Justine BLACK FRIDAY 2020The Black Friday shopping holiday is here and has also arrived at Justine. Check out our special offers for Black Friday 2020 in the new Justine specials! The latest catalogue Justine - Black Friday is valid from Thursday
19/11/2020. Don't miss out on great Black Friday discounts at Justine. In the Health &amp; Beauty category you will also find many other specials for Black Friday.If you are going to buy Christmas gifts in advance and are looking for inspiration, check out all black Friday promotional catalogues and save. Kimbino gives
you an overview of the best discounts on Black Friday. About Kimbino FlyersStop messes up your mailbox with paper flyers and gives our planet a break. Crowded mailboxes and wasted paper are now a thing of the past, thanks to Kimbino flyers! Here at Kimbino we believe that a greener lifestyle should be part of all



aspects of life. So why not also when it comes to shopping? Why collect flyers at all your favorite stores when you have them all in the same place with just one click? Instead of being overloaded with store catalogs, you Kimbino.co.za visit and get access to flyers from stores across the country. And with our new phone
app Kimbino, you can get these specials and discounts in the palm of your Help us protect our trees and forests and switch to online Kimbino flyers. Thanks for thinking green! Green! looking for products in specials. Try for example: bananas, beer, bread ...  PS: I can't find everything yet, but I'll learn soon. 
NEW! Try searching for products in specials. Try for example: bananas, beer, bread, etc. etc.
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